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NOW ON OUR 47th YEAR
This newspaper was founded in
1877, sixty-nine years ago and
has been under the present
ownership 47 years.

SIXTY-NINTH YE A R

No, 41

% m d d .
Am ericans F or Am erica — Am erica For Americana

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Under a new- postal law all
publications must have paid-in
advance subscriptions begin
ning October 1, 1946.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1946

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

1M C

HAND LOST
WHEN CAUfiHT
IN CUTTER

Doctors W ere Busy;
119 Births In August
The stork had a busy August month
month as will be noticed when you
scan the list of new arrivals reported
in Greene county, 119 boys and, girls.

STATEMENT
ISSUED BY
M. BEAN & CD

John W . Bricker Says
Bring Qn “Harry and
New Deal CIO-PAC”
The Republican State Convention
was held in Columbus. Wednesday
when the party platform was adopt
ed and state and .congressional candi
dates endorsed.
.Senator Robert A . Taft delivered
the keynote address and said the na.
tion was now in as great danger from
abroad as before the war.’ A ll due'to
the failure o f the present New Deal
foreign policy.
Former Governor John W. Bricker
who is a candidate fo r the Senate in
a speech hurled a defi to President
Truman to enter the Ohio campaign
with the CIO-PAC in behalf o f Sen
ator James W. Huffman, who had ac
cepted the CIO 'endorsement. Mr.
Bricker said: "Bring: on your New
Deal, Communistic and subsersive
groups. I f we can’t lick them in Ohio
America is lost anyway.”
Sen, Taft said all war controls
must be lifted by next April and the
same f o r ‘ wage and price controls.
Rent controls should be turned over
to the Housing Administration for a
year but not fo r move than one year.
The convention went on record as
favoring the lowering o f the sales
tax from three to two percent.

Sharon Kay Brooks, Jamestown
Kristin Theresa Birch, Xenia
Jayne Ann Gordon, Jamestown
Toni Brooks Holton, Osborn
Morris Bean & -Company, Yellow
A . Roger Collins, well known young
Marcia Elizabeth Nier, Cedarville Springs, which has leased th e ' paper
farmer o f f the Cedarville and Yellow
Sharon Kay Marshall, Cedarville mill property from H .A. Tyson, o f
Springs road, met with an accident
Loretta May Smith, Wright View •London, issues the following state
Monday afternoon when his right
Nancy Louise Taubert, Fairfield
ment:
' hand was crushed in the gears o f an
Frederick Calvin Shaeffer, Osbom
In order to meet an immediate need
ensilage cutter.
Michael Gleland’ Harvell, Fairfield fo r additional plant space, Morris
The accident happened on the farm
Harold John Hedges, J., Xenia
Bean & Company, o f Yellow. Springs
o f his brother, John W . Collins, when
James Alan Moore, Xenia
has leased the form er Hagar Paper
com was ‘being processed fo r the
Gary Lee Pettit, Jamestown
Company plant in • Cedarville, now
silo. .He had been feeding the ma
Martin Charles ,Hielscher,: Osborn owned by H. A. Tyson o f London, O.
chine and his hand was drawn into it,
John Moore Morgan, Yellow Spring It is expected that this unit will be
Mr. Collins was rushed to Miami
Stephen Harold Bradds, Jamestown operated, after necessary alterations
Valley Hospital, Dayton, and the
David Graham Boring, Xenia
as a unit equipped to make small ab
hand had to be amputated at the
George Donald Calkins, II, Osborn uminum castings. The exact use to
wrist.
Philip Douglas Peterson, Osborn
which the building will be put how
Mr. Collin’s brother. Dr. Robdrt
Larry Martin Kennedy: Fairfield
ever,- will depend partly on the avail
Collins, o f Cleveland, and his sister,
Diana Lee McIntyre, Osborn
ability o f equipment.
1 Mrs. ,R. D. Choate o f Amherst, 0.,
Don Eugene Kuschel, Red Wing,
In making the announcement of
arrived that evening to be with their
Minnesota
this expansion, Mr. Bean explained
brother. Mr. Collin’s mother, Mi's.
John Duane Kerry, Fairfield
that restrictions o f space and person
A . G. Collins resides in Xenia.,
Frank Nared, Cedarville
nel have limited the production o f
Walter Dean Prahl, Greenville
his company
with only .a few
Mark Lewis Smith, Jamestown
exceptions, to tire mold castings
Thomas James Shore, Fairfield . for .the major rubber companies. Be
Dennis Terrell Whitt, Osborn •
cause o f the large, requirements for
Craig Alan Vaile, New Carlisle
tire molds, and the technical advant
James Buckely Tapp, Evelth, Minn. ages offered by the process used in
» Prosecutor Marcus Shoup has ap
. Daniel Rudell Yarbrough, Spring- making these castings, very heavy
pealed the injunction suit filed by the
field
.
demands have1 been made on the acounty against Xenia City when ef
William Michael Scott, Dayton
vaiiable facilities by a few large cust
fort was made to establish parking
Leslie Francis Goins, Jr,, Dayton
omers. Since these demands are in
Word was received here Thursday
meters on Green st., West Side.
William
Albert
Godsmark}
Dayton
,
creasing
still more, and since import- morning of the death o f Mr. John H.
The first action in Common Pleas
Kenneth -Richard Hedstrom, St. . ant work is being turned away in Lott, 69, at his home in Pittsburgh,
Court was heard by Judge Alton F.
Louis
the aircraft field, particularly in ad Pa. No particulars o f his illness or
Brown, Lebanon, last May but the
Peter Douglas Nichols, Dayton
vanced types o f engines under devel death are known at press time.
‘ .decision was not rendered until in
Kenneth Eugene Stewart, Spring- opment ttday, the management group
The deceased was a son o f Jacob
August.
field.
feel that the additional facilities and Sarah Jane Lott and left here aThe county claim s; the sidewalk or
Gary ^Vhdrew Coggins, Dayton.
must be provided. The number of bout 1905, joining the Dravo-Doyle
four, feet was donated fo r widening
David Russell Meyer, Dayton
people who cun satisfactorily be em. Construction Co., Pittsburg: He has
the street and.th at parking meters
Michael Leonard Harmon, Dayton ployed in the present Yellow Springs been with the sa'me company during
Would be on ground not deeded to the
David Hudsot\’ Home* Streetwater plant has about been reached, with this period as an engineer.
city. The i county also sets up the
Texas
n payroll o f approximately 125 per
Mr. Lott is survived by his wife,
claim, that certain space is necessary
Luther Allen Weese, Dayton
sons. It is contemplated that the formerly Miss Mabrfl Owens o f this
fo r the use o f county cars. It has
Wyvonna Elizabeth Wheeler, Day Cedarville operation will utilize from place, a sister, Mrs. Ola Bradfute of
been suggested if the city wins the
Book, N Carolina.
40 to 80 persons, depending ,on the Columbus and several nieces . and
county would create its own parking
Marc Norris Waterman, Dayton
use to which the building is put.
nephews.
' ■lot alongside the present .sidewalk on
Michael Navarro, Dayton
Mr. Bean’said that the management
The body will reach Cedarville on
what is now grass plot.
Eric Jaems Paulson, Galesville, plans to use the Yellow Springs plant Saturday and the funeral will be held
Wisconsin
at full capacity. He said also that from the McMillan Funeral Home at
Dennis Lee I^uderback, Xenia
it was hoped conditions would permit, 2 P. M.’ Burial in North Cemetery.
Robert Lavpn Nooks, Xenia
within a reasonable period, a build
George Etjward Jones, Xenia
ing program in Yellow Springs. This
Joyce Ann .Hart,!' S^ribg^YaHey
would provide new and- modem build
Jane Curlfoyle, Osborn
ings, designed to house all o f the op
Dayton Presbytery will meet ir)^
: ' M a ry. Margaret Gebhart, Dayton
erations o f the company.
regular Fall session at 4:00 -P. M. on
Judith Led Fry, Xenia
The management o f this- company,
Tuesday next, September 17 at the
Chennia Ethan Davis, Xenia
Mr.
Btam stated, welcomes this op
The Greene county commissioners
local First Presbyterian Church.
Garnet Crowder, Osborn
portunity to become better acquaint have passed tho necessary resolution
The Fall meeting is held in the late
Barbara Jean Carter, Jamestown
ed ith the people o f .Cedarville, par which will entitle it to $31,150.85 to
afternoon and evening that more el
Mary Kathryn Bryan, Medway
ticularly since many o f its employees be used for veteran-housing.
ders and others who may be interest
Jacqulyne Lee Best, Fairfield
come from Cedarville and its sur
The money cqmes from the state
ed may be able to uttend and. observe
Carolyn Kay Bean, Port William
rounding
farms.
by
action o f the legislature. Under
the workings o f Presbytery. People
Nannie Louise Adkins, Osborn
present day costs even the amount
from sister churches here in Cedar
Pntrica Sue Adams, Dayton
coming to Greene county will not pro
ville will be very welcome to drop in
Ruth Jane Wagner, Dayton
vide any housing program other than'
fo r as long as they may . be able to
Vicki Ann Cyphers, Xenia
temporary.
stay, •The Rev. E. Howard McClihSuzanne Herzberger, Dayton
tock of. the Northminster Presbyter
Sheila Ann Pence, Winchester
HEADS W ERE-MIXED
ian Church in Springfield is the Mod
Anne Martin, Osborn
Harvey Myers, 85, form er town
erator.
Barbara Jean Martin, Fairfield
marshal, died at his home Friday a fAn unusual thing happened in the
Sheila Marie Lovins, Maud, 0 .
ter a long illness. He operated a local make_up o f ads in our laBt issue. We
Marilyn Sue Thompson, Xenia
drayage line here for many, years
RECEIVED BROKEN. ARM
had the signatures of Laurie B. StraBarbara Ann Presley, Bay City
Surviving are a son, H erbert at ley and E. L. Ritenour reversed on
Betty Cecilia, Knowles, Mt. View, home, Roy o f Xenia; George of DayKeith W right, son o f Mr, and Mrs.
their seed corn advertisements.' Both
California;
ton, James, Springfltld, Nelson, Day- represent outstanding seed corn va
Harry Wright, sustained a broken
Elizabeth Anne Schrieber, 2158 ton, and Miss Winifred s t home,
right arm while engaged in foot ball
rieties that have proven successful in
Hermany
Ave., N. Y.
There are eight grandchildren; and this community, Well, which one is
skirmish on Labor Day
Victoria Avis Everst, Fairmont one great-great grandshild and a
best? We leave that to the two rep
Le Anne Churchill, Dayton
number o f nieces and nephews.
resentatives, either one or both Will
Susan Kay Butler, LaSalle, 111.
The funeral was held from tbe Me furnish convincing proof which is the
Donna Lou Curry, Dayton
Vfillan Funeral Home, Mnoday with best seed fo r your particular needs
Sharon Beth Doyle, Dayton
burial in Woodland Cemetery, Xenia,
Barbara Gail Gates, New Carlisle
BASEBALL GAME
SUNDAY
Vera Lynn Poland; Clayton
Gladys Irene Spangler, Floyd, Vir.
MERCHANTS
VS.
SKYW AY
ON VACATION
Unnamed Svimonoff, Dayton'
Loretta Williamson, Spring Valley The weekly letter from Coun
The Cedarville Merchants baseball
Joella ■Trollinger, Fairfield
ty apent E. A. Drake, is miss- team will cross bats Sunday after
Karen Leigh Sauders, Osbom
ig this week while he is on a noon with the Skyway Park team o f
Lois Jean Reed, Wright View
c eserved vacation, thd first in ' Osborn. Game called at 2:30 P.‘ M.
Vesta Lou Rasnic, Bellbrook
five years.
|on American Legion diamond.
Shirley Elaine Pierson, Jamestown
»- *
Judy Kay Miller, Osbom
' •»'"
v'
'I
•r ,
in f?
Rosemary Marshall, Xenia
Sharon Lou Kennedy, Xenia
Karen Sue Kennedy, Xenia
Rebecca Jane Randall, Xenia
Bonnie Lynn Cook, Osborn
Gloria June Chappian, Osborn
Sheila Dianne Chitwood, Osbom
Yvonne Marie Boermon,. Osborn
Judith Rae Cassity, Xenia
V
Michael Eugene Stroble, Fairfield
Francis William Roberts, Fairfield
Dwight Henry Crosswhite, Xenia
Harry Charles Davidson, Springfield
Johnnie Lewis Fugate. Xenia
Melvin Wilson Faulk, Osbom
H ARRY B. PICKERING
Victor Leon Hess, Xenia
Former
County
Superintendent
Philip Gordon Bailey, Dayton
Clinton Gregory Burch, Cincinnat
Hatry B. Pickering has accepted a
position With the Civil Aeronautics
Robert Charles Clark, Xenia
Administration in Washington, D. C<,
John Emmett Touhey, Xenia
after being on leave o f absence since
Lawrence Phillip. Shelley, Xenia
his arrival with the armed forces
Robert Hugh Neeld, Xenia
some months ago from Europe.
James Norman *Nance, Cedarville
He will head the division o f chief
Carol Millard Ward, Xenia
o f the standards unit, schools and
Gerald Addison W ard, Xenia
training section o f the personnel div
Donald Edward Davis, Bellbrook
ision o f the CAA. He will establish
Ik vld Wayne Ary, Jamestown
standards, license and keep up to
Stephen Joseph BIpttau, Dayton
standard all CCC mechanics schools
Raymond Burly Combs, Osbom
P. J, McCORKELL
in the U.S., Alaska and Hawaii.
Louis Grant Gallion, Osborn »
Mr. Pickering is a „ graduate o;
Walter Augustus Gilmore, Dayton
Mr. P, J, McCorkell has entered upon his duties as secretary
Cedarville College and became heat
e f the Cedarville Federal Savings A .Loan Association.
He Is also
o f the rural county School system in
Clerk
o
f
the
Village
and
o
f
the
Board1
o
f
Public
Affairs
where
village
Dr. and. Mrs. W. R. Graham o f La
1940. He entered the armed service
payments
fo
r
water
and
sewer
charges
trill
be
received.
H
o is *
in May, 1942 and served until last fayette, Ind.» si>ent the-week-end vis
veteran of World W ar It with more than three yean hetvke.
iting with relatives hers*
May 5th.

County Appeals Suit

On Parking Meters

Death Called John Lott
A fter Short Illness

/

Dayton Presbytery To
M eet Here Tuesday

Steps Taken T o Get
Vet Housing Money

Harvey Myers, 85,
Died Friday Last

Harry B. Pickering
In Civil Aeronautics

I
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Slaughter Perm it Held
Up BY O TA; N o M eat

LINKED WITH

mmm

A local 'meat dealer and slaughter
•?, Edward S. Carlisle: o f the Carlisle
Market wsb suspended from slaugh
tering under the Communistic dicta
torship New Deal rules in Columbus,
Wednesday.

Carlisle, along ( with a number o f
Farmers in this section received a other legitimate dealers faced the
jolt when they read the press re charges o f exceeding killing qu'otas.
ports o f the convention o f the Nation The charge covered the time the OPA
al Co-operativ.e Congress in session law was a dead letter after June 30
in Columbus. ’
until the new law ,was passed one
The opening speech by Murray D. month later. Never before was it an
Lincoln, president o f the Ohio Farm offense to violate a law that was not
Bureau Federation, unfolded a-plan op the statute books.
of co-operation between the American
Mr., Carlisle was penalized and de
fanners and the CIO.
nied slaughtering o f cattle for six
Mr. Lincoln in his talk stressed weeks, two weeks on calves and two
his idea o f the "non-profit" enter months on swine.
prise in the country and against free
enterprise. He termed his movement
We made the rounds o f local stores
a “revolution". His speech indicated Thursday
tiursday-■morningi
>
and meat was athe farm industry, along with other bput as scarce as anything that could
industry, has been wrong from the be mentioned. A little, cold cut meat
start regardless* o f tho success re made up out -of. old dairy cows was
flected in well improved farms, homes the extent o f the supply, Two local
and enjoyment o f more benefits than dealers have in. the -past, been supplied
can be found in any other nation o f by out o f town firms that are now
the world.
closing down because they cannot op
He says we are headed for a “ bust” erate under the Truman OPA dicta
one that is going to smack into the torship'rules;
middle . o f American economy and
Republicans have a satisfaction of
challenge the very form o f democracy
knowing that Democratic shooters for
we live by. In short the nation’s
Bankrupt Harry’s highbinders have
business is controlled by nothing but
to take the wame dose and like it.
.‘ ‘crooks” and only his following (the
The only alternative to get relief is
believers in Fascism) can be trusted
to apply a political rule, one petition
to save the country.
Tho peculiar slant o f Mr. Lincoln’s for Democrats and one fo r Republi
address was that he urged co-opera cans and independents asking that
tion between - farmers and the CIO.1 the OPA .recognize the rule o f reason
it was the CIO that wanted hog^and instead o f dictatorship and lift the
cattle prices put back to June 30th quota ban on slaughtering. I f this
prices. The CIO following Clinton doeB not bring relief farmers should
Anderson’s price ceiling on live stock' refuse to sell any kind o f livestock
demanded o f President Truman that until the bah is lifted.
he force Anderson to resign as the
present price on live stock would call
for strikes for. higher wages to meet
the increased cost o f living. Mr. Lin
coln is trying to lea"d the farmer in
the company o f one Joseph Stalin.
Cong. Sabath, Dem., Chicago, had
a wild dream several days ago and
tried to explain to his constituents'
and the nation that the meat shortage
was criminal conspiracy between the
big packing interests and the farm 
Deputies . under Sheriff Walton ers. He charged the packers with
Spahr have petitioned for "an adjust holding back meat fo r higher prices
ment in salary and working hours", and the farmers for holding back live
and also gave a copy to the county stock.
commissioners.
The Chicago Congressman prob
Four o f the five regular deputies ably has no use fo r pork due to his
signed the-petition fo r the salary in religion. He represents a section o f
crease and three signed fo r resigna Chicago, downtown, which includes
tions effective October 1 if there was the alley residents, basements and
no increase in pay.
top floor lofts along with the deni
Chief Deputy C. A. Stewart arid zens o f the underworld. His expla
Deputies John G, Reuber,. C. P. Ma- nation was made to clear the OPA
hanna and Joseph E. Apderson signed and New Dealers. •
the first demand and Mahanna failed
to sign the threat o f resignation. It
is said Deputy Homer Spahr signed
neither.
The petitions demand an eight hour
work day, subject only to call after
hours, $200 a month for the deputies
Rev. R. C. Frederick announces this
nd $225 a month fo r the .chief dep week his resignation as pastor o f the
uty.
Church o f God which he founded and
Sheriff Spahr says increases are established .several years ago.
necessary. Stewart' gets $185; Reu
Rev. Frederick says he has no ten
ber and Homer Sgahr $180, Anderson tative plans aa to the ministory at
$165 and Mahanna $160.
tbe present time, but that he will con
The county commissioners early in tinue to be open for appointments to
the year denied increases because the speak on receipt o f invitation.
general fund would not stand'increas
He is president p f the. Cedarville
es. It is said the salaries are below Ministerial Association and secretary
what is paid in adjoining counties. o f the Greene County Ministerial as

Farm ers-Packers In

Conspiracy Says Sabath

Sheriff Deputies Ask

Salary Increases

Rev. R. C. Frederick

j

Resigns His Pastorate

sociation.
He is also a member o f -the village
board o f public affairs and is a trus
tee on the local Community Park as
sociation board. He is associated
Cedarville College .'opened Tuesday with the sales department o f the
with a prewar enrollment according Creswell Products Co.
to reports from the office o f Presi
dent Ira D. Vayhinger. It was the
63rd opening for the school and the
enrollment includes a number o f re
turned veterans,
The college convocation will be held
The State Liquor Control Board in
Sunday night at 8 o ’clock in the U.
a
hearing at Columbus last week re
P. Church, when the sermon will be
voked the beer license held by George
delivered by President Vayhinger.
Some fifty or m ore.. huskies have Dean, who is npw serving a term in
reported for football practice Under the pen for shooting two persons last
Coach Beattie. The first game will March in his beer parlor.
Dean operated a diva that was a
be against Northern University from
disgrace
to the business. The Board
Ada, O. Friday, Sept. 9 at Cox Field,
acted wise in cancelling- the permit
Xenia,
aa a penalty for what has happened.
Moreover had it not been cancelled it
could have been sold to whoever paid
the highest price fo r it. W e are in.
formed one or more persons had hope
getting the' license, one who would
President Ira D. Vayhinger, has
announced two new additions to the have operated a place much on the
faculty o f Cedarville College. The same liaes as did Ptasu

College Opened W ithPrewar Enrollment

PACKERS
SHIT BOORS;
HOSLAHRHTER
Shouters fo r the New Deal OPA
have reaped a lap-full o f low prices
on meats but instead o f soup bones
it is going to be a case o f shewing
finger nails.
With ceilings on live stock below
cost o f production livestock shipment
to the large and small markets have
dropped to almost nothing.
F or instance at the Clark Co. Live
stock Producers' yard, Springfield,
last Friday but one load o f under fed
hog arrived. In norm al tjmes it would
not even be regarded as fit fo r meat.
Thousands o f packing house work
ers in the cities have been laid o f f as
receipts at stockyards are the low- .
est ever known.
>
Walter Cultice o f the. Xenia A ba
ttoir, Xenia, stated Tuesday-that his
plant would close Saturday until fur
ther notice Fisher Bros., Xenia, are
also discontinuing slaughtering. The
Anderson plant may follow likewise
and this will cut ofjj, every source o f
meat supply for Xenians.
Packing
houses in Dayton, Piqua and Colum
bus are closed now. '
The Pittsburgh firm owning the
Cedarville Livestock;Co., have closed
down their plant cutting o ff 600 re
tail outlets. Only, a few hogs have
been received here the past week, not
enough for a car load.
The Truman administration has
tried to make a goat out o f the A - merican farmer and feeder who now
refuses to be kicked around.
The general public, especially meat
consumers and that includes most all,
has no right to complain about the
price or scarcity o f meat. I f the pub
lic had listened to reason and not
swallowed New Deal OPA lies eondi.
tions would not be what they are to
day. You can expect nothing less
o f an administraaion that places radcal Communism ahead o f American
ism.

C on^ Brown On A ir
Saturday Evening

f

t

-

Cong. Clarence J. Brown, chairman
o f the Republican National Executive
Committee will- be heard over Station
W LW at 10:15 Saturday night. His
subject will be "Election Issues in
the Ohio Valley",
A resident o f Michigan informs us
that the late potato crop in Michigan
will be a near failure. The recent
cold spell sent the mercury down to
28 degrees while the tops were still :
green. He says what potatoes there
were on the vines will not keep be
cause they are not matured.
.
DIED IN GRAND RAPIDS
Mrs, Thurston State, 55, form erly ,
o f Springfield, died last Thursday in
Grand Rapids, Mich., following an ill
ness o f a year. She is survived by
her husband, her mother, Mrs. Sadie
Ward, and a Bister, Mrs. Nelle Cres
well o f Cedarville.

Dorsts W ill Celebrate
W edding Anniversary

L iquor Board Revokes
George Dean License

I

New College, Faculty
Members Announced

Rev. Frederick Carlson o f Garvin,
Iowa, who will head the,,chair o f Bible
teaching. Mrs. Olive Brill CUrlsen,
w ife o f the pastor, will teach in the
department o f English.
The college head also announced
that Mr. and Mrs, Mendell Beattie
would oversee the Rife Dormitory,
Mrs: and Mrs. John Blazer to have
charge o f Harriman Hat! and Mr. and
Mrs, Samuel Brill to oversee the
Whitelaw Reid dormitory.

Money Advanced For
New School Building

' The Public Wtfrfcir Agency b i s ap
proved •»» advance o f $7809 to the
Xenia twp.(l school board to -finance
preparing. plans, fa r -a »ftW osatrali**
ed school in Aha district*
Hajrtpor
board Iprosident,
said th t money is a lesti so that plans
Can be. prepared by1 ftail TV Parrish,
HOLDING TH E LINE ( ? )
Dayton architect. The board, is plan
ning
to approve a $250,900 bond issue
The OPA shot up the price o f flour
this week and sugar will jump 1 l-2 c at the Nov, 5 - election. N o site has
hssn ssltttod,
a pound before the week tads* ,

I
IIi
JOHN L. DORST
A number from here have received
invitations issued by the John L.
DOrst family, Springfield, fo r Septem
ber 15tli from three tb six honoring
the fiftieth Wedding anniversary o f
Mr. and Mrs. John L, Dorst, The
gathering will be at the home o f Mr.
and'M rs. W illiam .H. Stewart, (D oro
thy Dorst), 101 North Kensington
Place.
Mr. Dorst was fo r many years gen
eral secretary o f the Springfield Y ,
M.C.A. and later business manager
o f Cedarville College. He is also a
member o f the Board o f Trustees o f
the college.
Congratulations are being extended
the couple by the many Cedarville
frionda.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1946",
W H A T C O U L D BE F IN E R T H A N T H IS ?

«

Lancaster, Ohio, September 8, 1946
(Our 187th Year)

Mr. Karlh Bull, Publisher,
Cedarville Herald, Cedarville, Ohio
,
My dear Karlh; •

’ *

.
■.

■

It distressed me terribly to read.in the last issue o f Jrour valued'
paper that you are going: to have to discontinue publication o f the
Herald* fo r two weeks because o f your inability to get a combination
man and because you are going to have to go to the hospital fo r an
eye operation. Both o f these are serious and 1 fe lt 1 might be able to
solve one o f your problems and that is .keeping a perfect record fo r
the Herald. With this in mind and because you have always been
such a grand fellow, I would like the privilege o f printing the Herald
for you fo r those two weeks. The details o f this can" be worked out,
. I am sure, provided yo]ii have someone’ edit the paper in Cedarville.
There will be no cost to you fo r this whatsoever as fa r as The Eagle*
Gazette is concerned and I shall even go so fa r as to guarantee you
that I shall see to it that a Democratic editorial does not accidently
slip into the editorial columns o f your paper.
I know;, the good people o f Greene County would miBB terribly
the ,Herald for a week or two and fo r that reason I o ffe r my help.
W e o f course are short handed on printers and I do not have one I
could sent to Cedarville to take care o f the the situation in your own
shop. W e would not be able to produce as good a paper as your sub
scribers are used to but we would do our best to help keep the per
fect record fo r the Herald.
*
'
I f this meets With your approval, kindly give me a ring on the
telephone or write me a letter so w e can work out the details for

ypu\ .

* ”:

jl am sorry it is necessary fo r you to enter a hospital fo r an eye
operation.
However, with the skill o f the surgeon to day you have
nothing to worry about and when you come out no doubt your eyes
will be as good as new.
With kindest regards and. very best wishes to you and hoping
that we cad help you in this matter, I am
.St... merely,’
It. KENNETH KERR

The above letter is only typical o f some other offers o f aid we
have/ received follow ing the announcement last week that we would
suspend two peeks during which time we expect to undergo treat
ment fo r an eye disorder. Mr. Kerr’s letter is just about what one
would expect, especially if you know him .asiwe have known him for
so many years. Mr. George Hejikle and son-in-law, Xenia, o f the
Xenia Linotype Company also offered, their services. While those in
the profession were willing to ai/1 us in maintaining a goal fo r the
fifty year service, a number o f subscribers suggest we are entitled
to a two weeks vacation and that such a lapse could not eclipse even
our forty-seven year record to date. To all many thanks.
In as much as we have had to change our early'schedule through
no fault o f our own, we expect to be able to publish as usual next
week when announcement will be made a s'to final arrangements.

Buying A Home?
W E H A V E M O N E Y T O L O A N F O R B U Y IN G
H O M E S O R F A R M S ; R E F IN A N C IN G
O R M A K IN G R E P A IR S
j

Cleveland is a Democratic city, as
I is the county o f Cuyahoga. What the
New Deal does is law and gospel for
the citizenship.
Some days ago the
administration gave new” sprint man
ufacturers a nice host in the price of
paper. The price today is $74 a ton
in that city.' Back in January, 1933
it was $39 a ton. In order that the
Democratic faithful could aid in pay.
I ing this high price for newsprint, the
i Democratic Clevelain Dealer boosted
! the price o f the six day isse to 30c a
week. The Sunday paper is 15c. The
Plain Dealer some months ago was
closed down by a strike and no doubt
lost a lot o f money. We heartily en
dorse the attitude o f the leading pa
per in Ohio’s largest city. Let those
who rant and rave over the New Deal
pay for their joy.

.*

S A V IN G S A C C O U N T S IN SU R ED U P T O

$ 5 ,0 0 0
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Capt. G, LaClede Karkle, w ife and
two daughters o f Camp Lejeune, N.
Carolina, have been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. I. G. Davis, parents o f Mrs.
Markell. Capt. Msrkle, G, L., and
daughter, Marilyn, left Wednesday
fo r Sullis College, Bristol, Va., fo r
her second year, Capt. Markell going
back to Camp. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Harkle. will accompany
Miss Joan to Wooster, 0 ., nextt week
awhere she w i l l , conttitntue her work
in tthte Universltty,
Mrs. Market
will visit with her parents for a lim
ited time before rettturning South.'
DAYTON PRESBYTERY TO MEET

Alfalfa a Leguma
Alfalfa is a legume, a plant rela
tive of the sweet pea. Pollination is
scanty without the help o f insects
—principally bees—that “ trip” the
blossoms and release the pollen
bearing parts o f the flower. A field
in colorful bloom is an indication
that the bees working on the blos
soms are not in sufficient number
to set a good crop o f seed. Depart
ment of agriculture scientists in
their studies o f alfalfa seed produc
tion — and the declines in yield in
many areas in recent years — have
calculated the bee visits required to
set a good crop o f seed — about 500
pounds to the acre. There are, on
the average, about 3 alfalfa seeds
to the pod, and about 225,000 fine
seed to the pound. Experience in
dicates that' it would require 75,000
bee visits, more or less, to set a
pound o f seed. An acre o f seed with
a 500 pound yield, then, would in
volve about 38,000,000 bee visits.
The findings On field populations
of tripping insects .suggest that pres
ent-day low yields m ay be due in
part to a deficient supply o f pol
linating insects.

W e get a good story out o f Xenia
that originated in a large store " on
South Detroit. A lady was wanting
'
meat but what she saw was not in
viting and no other - kind could be
had. She delivered a lecture to a few
ladies who also were on the hunt,of
meet. She said: “ My dad is a farm 
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
er and I am get sore hearing people *
blame the farmers fo r the scarcity
Estate o f George Shingledecker
o f meat.. It’s all the _ fault o f the
dumb Democrats down in Washing Deceased.
Notice is h£feby given that Charles
ton. I f I had my way no New Deal
Shingledecker
has been duly appoint
er
would
be
able
to
get
even
a
sopu
•
bone. They are getting ju st what ed as Administrator o f the estate o f
George Shingledecker, deceased,1 late
I they voted for.
o f Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio
Dated this 5th day o f September,
Two million out o f employment in
•v
N ew -York City due to strikes. The 1946.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Russian center for Cimmunism in the
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
nation is pictured near hunger and
dry; Beer truckers on strike also. As County, Ohio.
one half o f the population belongs to
some union it near hunger may be an
object lesson. Being the head o f the MMUMWMHIKtmMmMmWWmiWHteWWtlll»WHHIHIIW»
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
American pprty, (Communistic) t-i.i
this party supports ail strikes,, we do
not believe the rest o f the nation , is
much .excited over what happens in
New York •< ity. The great New York
Times continues to harp about farm 
One capable o f running a good
ers when probably one half o"if the
volume
department. Good salary
editorial force could not distinguish
and- commission. Must have USES
between a field o f sweet cor rtand a
referral.
/
field o f hybrid yellow corn.

EXPERT

es
& Savings Company

The OPA wants . some thirty
“ snoopers” in this area. Not to be
afsnooper on illigal liquor sales but
to harass business houses and cam*
paign for Bankrupt H arry.. I f you
are interested you first must get the
endorsement o f the Greene County
Democratic committee.

X en ia , O hio
Phone 11

Just supposing—the meat ‘dealers
should conclude to poet a list o f Dem
ocratic voters at the recent primary
as not eligible to purchase meat.

AKT1STRV

MAN

I

*

Springfield, Ohio

FOR SA LE —McCormick - Peer
ing Combine - 6 foot cut - with motor.
Good condition, five years old
Homer Smith, Cedarville, Ohio R.R, 2
FOR SALE— Purebred" yearling
Rams.
John A . Davis
For Sale— Circulating Coal Heater
Six room size.
Good ‘ condition. In
quire at the Cleaners Store.
W A N T E D — Custom prist-hole-dig'
King by the hour, or job. King Tract
or Sales, Xenia, Phone 542.
4t
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f William Howard Manor,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that B. U.
Bell has been duly appointed as Ad
ministrator o f the estate o f William
Howard Manor, deceased, late of
Caesarcreek Township, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated this 28th day o f August,
1946.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

TH0U0HT STOMACH
WOULD BURST FROM
A locel aua who ut*d to' tuffisr termsutt
from constipation said the "backad up”
gas was sa bad at fimas ha thought his
stomach would burst I Ha also had fraquant "blinding" haadachas. l i s thou
sands of othara, this man found qlorloua
rollaf in PEPPETS. tha daltclous Choco
late Lautlvo that GETS RESULTS.
PEPPETS I. ’Tha Family Laas,tfve"-~l»andy,
conv.nI.nt, acoaomlcal. Carry In pocket
or purao; Cautions Uso only at dkoctad.
Gat "ragular" . . . qat PEPPETS at your
drug stora today. Pap up with PEPPETSt

$5.00 fo r HORSES
$3.00 fo r COWS

Electric M otor Service

-Small animals removed promptly

A ll T ypes end m akes repaired

F A R M B U R E A U C O O P A SSN .

R ew inding.

C all

phone 6 -2 5 1 6 or see

‘
>

Catherine O. Ambrose o f 601 W est
Tenth Street, Rushville, Indiana, will
' take notice that Millard Ambrose filed
1his petition in the Common PleaT
Court o f Greene County, Ohitbjui Au
gust 27,1946, praying fo r a divorce on
the ground o f gross neglect o f duty.
She will further take notice that said
cause will be f o r hearing on and a f t e r ,
six weeks from the date o f the first
publication o f this notice, "to-wit, Au
gust 30, 1946,
8-3d.6t.10-4)
MILLARD AMBROSE

RESOLUTION NO. 2$3

According to size and
condition

C om plete

FOR RALE— 7 Room house, located
in Cedarville, Eiectrieity-Bsth-Gasr
Hot W ater Heater-Boiler 3 years old.
Hard wood floors, quarter oak finish,
. Close In. Prugh and Sharp, 16 Greep
i Street, Xenia. Phone— 861

Foster E. Skinner, whose place o f
residence is unknown and-cannot with
reasonable diligence be ascertained,
will take notice that on August 13th,
1946, Pauline M. Skinner filed her cer
tain petition against him f o r divorce
on grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
The art of keeping house cor No. 24563 on the docket o f saidJ3purt,
and will com e on for hearing o n e r a f
rectly requires as much skill as ter October 1st, 1946.
(8-16.6t-9-20)
painting a picture.
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney f o r Plaintiff
Bring your B lankets and drap

We Pay

Sears. Roebuck f t C o.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

The Dayton Presbytery will meet in
regular Fall Session at 4 1?, M. on
First Presbyterian church. The Fall
Tuesday, September 17th at the local
meeting, is held in the late afternoon
and evening that more elders and
others who may be interested may eries to
be able to attend and observe the
workings o f Presbytery. People from
sister churches here in Cedarville
will be very welcome to drop in for
as long as they may be able to stay.
The Rev. ,E. Howard McClintock o f
the Northminster Presbyterian chur
ch in Springfield is the Moderator.

'

W E M AKE 6 1 LOANS TO VETERANS

11 G reen St.

RELATIVES

SHOE

C O M E IN A N D T E L L US
Y O U R N EEDS
niiiiiiiitiiiliMiiiOiii'iitiifiituiiitiiMu

With the many bond issues and inIcrease-in tax rates fo r the county or
I different political sub-divisions, it is
I certainly apparent to property ownjers th t Greene County needs a live
j wide-awake taxpayers organization.
There are a number o f things now
Iin formation outside o f purely local
issues that should prompt property
owners to organize fo r self protection
I now and in the future.
Much property is now nnder infla
tio n . The next revaluation fo r tax 1tion comes in 1947 and city tax spend^
era are urging legislation to force
[inflated values on all property to get
more tax money. A t times we are to
face state tax rates or bond issues or
{both. How is the time to talk up an
org nizaition that will be millitant
and figh t fo r the rights o f the prop
erty owner. Even the OPA may have
to be set back a notch. A Republican
congress will administer the dope
that will put' the OPA New Deal
[grafters to Bleep.

V isit

call collect
Xenia 756
Dsyton-Kenraore 5742

DECLARING IT A NECESSITY TO
ISSUE BONDS FOR THE PUR
POSE OF EXTENDING THE
SEW ER SYSTEM AND PRO
CURING A SITE AN D CON
STRUCTING . AN
OUTFALL
SEWER AND SEWERAGE DIS
POSAL PLAN T:
BE IT RESOLEVD B Y THE VIL
LAGE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE
OF CEDARVILLE,
STATE OF
OHIO, (3-4ths o f all
its members
thereto concurring):
SECTION 1: That fo r the pur
pose o f extending the sewer system
and procuring a site and constructing
an outfall sewer and sewerage dis
posal plant fo r the. Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, it ris vnecessary to issue
the bonds o f said Village in an amount which this Council estimates
as Thirty-five Thousand ($35,000.00)
Dollars general obligation bonds o f
said Village; that it is necessary to
levy a tax outside o f the ten mill
limit to pay the interest on and to re
tire said bonds; that the question o f
the issuance o fV said bonds and the
le v y o f such^tax be submitted to the
electors o f said Village at the next
November election; that this Council
estimates that said bonds will be au
thorized by resolution passed prior to
July 15, 1948, and that the approxi
mate date o f said bonds .will be the
lBt day o f March, 1948; that
this
Council further estimates that these
bonds will *be paid in 40 semi-annual
installments, maturing in substanti
ally equal amounts during a period
of 20 years after the authorization
thereof; and that said bonds will bear
interest at a rate now estimated at
three 3 % per annum, payable semi
annually.
SECTION 2 : Be it further- resolved
he is hereby, directed to certify a copy
o f this resolution to the County Au
ditor o f Greene County, Ohio, fo r
his calculation o f the average annual
tax levy required throughout the life
o f the bonds, to pay the interest and
to retire said bonds, assuming that
they are all issued in one series, and
that the amount o f the tax list o f this
Village remains the same throughout
the life o f said bonds, shall be made
.not less than 50 days prior to such
November election.
SECTON 3: That the County Au
ditor in his certification shall be and
is hereby directed more than 50 days
prior to BUch election to calculate-and
certify to <the Village o f Cedarville
the average annual levy, expressed
in dollars and. cents, fo r each $100.00
o f valuation, as well as in mills fo r
each $1.00' o f valuation throughout
the life o f the bonds which will be
required to pay the interest on and
retire such bonds as aforesaid.
Dated this September .3, 1946.
A . W. CRESWELL,
Mayor
ATTEST:
P. J. McCORKELL, '
Clerk,

LEGAL NOTICE
Gladys Hanes, whose place o f resi
dence is .unknown and cannot be found
with diligent search, will tqke notice
that on August 23, 1946, Raymond
Hanes filed his certain action against
her fo r divorce on grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty, said cause being listed
on the docket at No. 24566 before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun
ty, Ohio. That said cause will come on
fo r hearing on or after September 28,
1946.
<8-23-6t-9-30)>
RAYMOND HANES,
Forest Dunkle, Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE
Catherine Vitali, who- resides
with
Warren Ruth, 261 Baughn Street, Lu
zerne, Pa., will take notice that on
August 13th, 1946, Neil Vitali filed his
certain petition, fo r divorce against
her on grounds o f gross neglect o f du
ty, before the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
No. 24562 on the docket o f said Court,
and that said cause o f action will come
on for hearing on or after October.
1st, 1946.
. (8-16-6t-9-20)
>
*
MARCUS SHOUP,
•
Attorney for Plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICE
Harold E. Heeren, who resides at
Route A l, A fton, Io w a ,, will take
notice that on the 2nd day o f August,
1946, Marguerite Heeren filed her. cer
tain action in divorce against him on.
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty and
extreme cruelty said case being No.
24,539, before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, which
will come on fo r hearing on or after
September 21st, 1946.
(8_9-6t.9_13)
-M ARCUS SHOUP,
■Attorney for Plaintiff.

A N A M E T H A T STAN D S
FOR G O O D

FURNITURE
B U D G E T PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

Adair 9s

ft. Detroit St.
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FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS
Wa have many good farms fo r sale
on easy terms. A lso maka farm
loans at 4 % iriterest'for 15 years.
No application fee and no apprais
al fee.
W rite or Inquire
MeSavauey * Co.
Leaden O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

K E IT H W ISE C U P

Somebody discovered a number o f
dead fish along the Little Miami
river./ Now the Electric Auto Lite
Co. and Kings Mills, is charged with
stream pollution. We recall the sum
mer days when the Hagar Straw
Beard A Paper Co, was hauled into
court at times on similiar charges.
Then someone walked the stream and
discovered live sewerage was coming
from a state institution on Massies
Creek, Ten days ago we saw some
thing floating on the water in a fork
o f Massies Creek east o f town in the
White pasture field. It was a number
o f dead minnows. There is not a
building anywhere near the creek,
However the water was in “ pool
stage” .
The hot days bested the
water and the fish died. We have
seen the time twenty-five years ago
have been charged with killing the
fish even three miles upstream, Con
servation is alright and a worthwhile
movement but exercise o f common
sense is also something worthwhile.
To drive the Kings Mill Company out
'of the state would make the state the
laughing stalk o f thfc nation,
Charles Townsley has accepted a
posittion as teacher in tthte Silvercreek Twp, schools.

W E PAY

Cedarville, Ohio

The CIO-PAC has been meeting in
Columbusthis week to pick state can
didates. In as much as Sen, Huffman
voted fo r about all the CIO wanted in
Congress, OPA and all, the Senator
gets the Communist support. Sen.
Huffman o f course voted against all
the farmer asked for, He cast his lot
with the grouD that would make Rus
sian p ea sa n te^ f American farmers.
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Potatoes!

0

P h o n e SQ61

S p r i n g fi e l d , O h i o

We are now digging our 1946
JOB GORDON

Potatoe Crop of Coblers.

Auctioneer

H . C . C R E SW E L L ,

Phone 6-1676

A ll Types, o f Public Salea

Cedarville, O.

HORSES $5.00
COWS $3.00
According to Size & Condition
Hogs, Calves, Sheep E tc«
Removed Promptly

XEN IA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA . 454 Reverse .Charges
E. G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio

Phone- 6-1522

1

3

. FOR

Springfield Loan Co.,
3 2 W « H ig h s i

PHONE

Xeala, O.

•A-
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POULTRY

Cement

W e pay highest prices fo r n h
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

G IN 1V A N P O U L T R Y P L A N T

w
E y e s E x a m in e d ,

X E N IA , OHIO

1
•

G la s s e s F it t e d ,
iHiOwwwfw&iiiniwn
P ip * Valves and Fittings far

For

SAND

Dependable

AND

RADIO SERVICE

M'Culiister

GRAVEL
Fletcher 8C Gerard
3 Miles South o f Selma-Fhone 6.2780

Reasonable Charges.

water, gee and steam. Hand and
Electric Pumps far all purpose*,
Bette, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumlnaf
and B eating Supplies.

Dr. C. E. Wilkin

J. P. ROCKLETT
SUPPLY CO.

O ptom elrie E ye

X E N IA , OHIO

Xemi*, Oki*

Specialist

a.'
The Women's Missionary Society
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, John o f the Clifton United Presbyterian
Church will meet Wednesday after*
Powers, Supt.
. Morning Worship 11 A . M.'Theme, noon at the home o f Mrs. Omer Spar.
row, Clifton, the guest speaker will
“ Living Epistles”
8 P. M. Cedarville College Convo be Mrs. Alice Stewart o f Springfield.
cation Service at the U, P, Church.
V J.
Monday evening at 8 P. M. the Ce
Mrs. A . E, Richards is spending:
darville.
.Ministrial Association and
the week-end in Coludibus.
instructors in the .Summer Daily V a.
cation Bible school will meet together
Miss Barbara Smith' leaves this
in the Presbyterian church.
*
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
week for Monmouth, 111., where she,
Tuesday, Dayton Presbytery -will
CHURCH
will enter the Freshman class this
meet .here
P . M:
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
i
,
term in Monmouth College.
Union Prayer meeting,-. Wednesday
Sabbath School 10:00 'A . M. A . B,
evening in this church at 8 P.M.
Evans,' Supt.
Miss Martha Cooley, who teaches in
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 8 p.m.
i
Morning Worship 11 A . M. Theme,
Northern State Teachers College,
i\
r‘Ts It Well With Y o u ?”
Marquette, Mich., leaves this week
TH
E
CEDARVILLE
METHODIST
i
•
,
e
| Y.P.C.U. 7 P.M. Subject, “ What
for the opening o f that school, Miss
. CHURCH
are Young Indians D oin g?” .
Cooley has been a member o f that
Springfield, O hio
Rev. W, B. Collier, Minister
College convocation in our Church
•
. . .
«
faculty fo r several years.
Sunday School 10:00 A . M, Bette
at 8 P. M. This service is in charge
Nelson, Supt.
j o f Cedarville College, a Union SerMr Elmer Owens is announcing.the
Morning Worship 11 A. M. Theme,
. vice for the entire Community, The
marriage o f his daughter, Isadore, to
“ The Fullness o f Christ” . A cordial
message by Pres. Ira D. Vayhinger.
Virgil M. House o f Dayton, Ohio. This will be a fine opportunity for invitation is extended to students to
The wedding was an event o f August all to be present to extend a h earty; woi ’f*up with us,
2nd, after which the couple left for
The quarterly conference will be
wol ome to the students and faculty
a trip to California.
held
in the Sunday School room Tueso f our college. W e are happy in the
The wedding party consistted o f M t b .
increased attendance o f students, and day at ®
Jessie Kaiser, matron o f honor and look fo r a good year in our education
Mr. George Trad, best-man, both o f program fo r both college and public
HOW does Christian Science
CLIFTON UNITED
Dayton.
<
heal ?. How does it remove
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
! sehool. What an asset these insti
The bride wore a light grey suit tutions are to our community.
fear, solve personal and
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister
with white accessories and an orchid
business troubles? If yob
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 p.m,
corsage.
„
want to know something aSabbath School 10:00 A. M. Supt.
W e are planning fo r a Real Rally
The double ring ceremony, was per Program fo r Rally Day, which com es. William Ferguson
bout the healing ’ power, of
formed by Rev. Parrott, pastor o f the September 29th. There will be a * Miss Charlotte Collinsj pianist.
prayer as taught in Chris
Methodist Church in Liberty, Ind.
ten Science, come to
Rally Night Congregational and SabWednesday evening at eight o’clock
bath School Dinner Friday night the the mid-week' prayer service will be
A Free Lecture Entitled
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
27th, to be followed by a Rally Pep held at the church.
_ .
ProgratA about the tables, under the
..............— ——
“ Christian Science, the R e li
The Research Club held their first direction o f the Chairman o f the con THE CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENB
gion o f Love W h ich H eals”
meeting o f the year at the home of gregation, Greer McCallister, It is
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Mrs. W. P. Chase Wednesday after hoped that every member o f the con
■Sunday Services
By
noon, twenty members and a number gregation and o f the Sabbath school - Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M.
can be present fo r this good fellow
o f guests were present.
Elisabeth F. Norwood ‘
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
“ The Research Club” was the sub ship gathering. Plans are also b e - ' Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.. M.
C, S. B. o f Brookline, Mass.
ject o f the meeting. Mrs. Paul Cum ing made fo r a Rally o f the Y o u n g '
. Wednesday Service
mings presented the gavel to the new People for the Sabbath evening s e r - , Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M .:
Member o f the Board o f Lecture
vice of Rally Day. Watch fo r further • Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
president Mrs. Leon Kling.
ship o f The Mother Church, The
a Helpful program o f the Research announcement o f these special ser fus Nance.
First Church o f Christ, Scientist,
a Helpfull Program o f .the Research vices.
in Boston, Mass.
Then keep in mind the World Wide
Club.
We wish to express our sincere
SU N D AY,
Mrs. Karlh Bull had a paper Entitl Communion on the first Sabbath o f
thanks
and appreciation to friends,
October
as
well
as
all
Evangelical
ed “ The Ideal Club Woman” .
Mrs.
SE PT. 15th
f ?r
J. E. Kyle and Mrs. J. M. Auld con Denominations hround the world ob- " ei« hbor3 and
■serve the Lords Supper on. this* d a te .1^mdness and sympathy and lovely
3 P, M.
ducted a round table discussion.Midweek prayer service Wednes floral offerings received during the
Mrs. Fred Huish sang two groups
illness and death o f our Father Har
IN CH U R CH ED IFICE
of two songs each accompanied by day at 8 P.M. in the First Presby
vey Myers. We especially wish to
terian
church.
Rev.
Paul
Elliott
will
Sdwmill and Rubicon Road, First
Mrs. A-. Ward Creswell. One selec
thank Rev. Jamieson and Rev. Elliott
Church o f Christ, Scientist, Day-tion was also accompanied by a violin be the leader.
for their kind consoling words, and
ton, Ohio.
obligato ployed by Mr. Fred Huish.
Mr. McMillan fo r his kind service.
CORDIALLY
The home was beautifully decorat
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Myers Family
INVITES YOU
ed with gladioli and dahlias from Mr.
Chase’s garden.
:
During the social hour refresh
ments were served.
'
Mrs. Chase was assisted by Mrs.
C O R SAG E S
P O TTED P L A N T S
Clark Wagner, Mrs. A. B. Evans and
C U T FLOW ERS
F U N E R A L FLO W E R S
Mrs. Paul Townsley.

c C lub and Social A ctivities

CHURCH NOTES

1 jain octt J.*, «p*v

— —0

.
I
•
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WANTED
Stationary
Engineer

B O R D E N ’S

Learn How Prayer
Can Heal You

CHURCH GROUPS ENJOY PARTY
The Westminster Class o f the Pres
byterian Church, The Wesley Weds
o f the Methodist Church and the Me
Kibben Bible Class o f the United Pres
byterian Church held a (joint cover
ed dish dinner and party in the din
ing room o f the United Presbyterian
Church o n . Tuesday evening, about
eighty were present and enjoyed a
fine dinner which was followed by a
short meeting in charge of Robert
Cotter, president o f the McKibben
Class. A fter which Nelson Creswell,
operator o f the Cozy Theatre showed
some movies that he had taken over
the past eleven years o f •people, and
views o f Cedarville, which proved to
be very entertaining to the group as
many saw familiar faces o f recent
years, some o f whom have gone to
their reward. P. J. McCorkell has
been named as chairman o f a commit
tee consisting o f himself representthe Presbyterian group, Wilbur Wisecup fo r the Methodists and Greer
McCallister o f the United Presbyter
ians to make arrangements to have
a similiar party next year..
Mrs. Robert Huffman is president
o f the Wesley Weds and Mrs. John
McMillan is president o f the W est
minster Class and they with their
committees and Robert Cotter with
his Minute Men are to be congratu
lated on planning a fine evening.
For Sale: Large size Estate Heatrola, First $35 takes it. Phone 6-2232

S e e 11$ fo r the tires that

0BTWEAR PREWAR T I RES
A taxicab U a machine to get you p la ces,..a n d
translates miles into money. Delays are c o s tly !...
That’s why taxi drivers are so fussy about'their tires.

one point. T o hold this tread, a better cord was used
and by using more cords .per tire, a stronger tire
body was perfected.

Before - B. B. Goodrich offered' the new Siivertown
tire to the public, over 17 million miles o f tests wererun on taxi fleets^ police cars, and on the B. F. G ood
rich test fleet. From these tests, came “proof that the
new B. F. Goodrich Siivertown was a superior tire
that outperformed, outran, outlasted, and outwore
prewar tires — even at high speeds.

Supplies o f this new tire are still limited. However,
we’ll do our best to keep your car rolling until .wo
can get'new tires for you.
DON T FORGET

l CONVENIENT
TERMS
CAN BE

vARRANGED

How? The tread itself was-broader, flatter. . . cov
ered mote road, surface. . . reduced the wear at any
U ltra to the mow D. F. Goodrich radio quit "D itrct and C.

£ l«
Tax

6.00-16
with Lru> Ijihr as M, C. on ABC network, Saturday avfnjng.

Silver Spark
Battery

Fleet-Wing Station
Xenia Ave.

CHARLES HICKMAN

7 5 5

Phone 6.1000

The value - buy
fo r th rifty
m o to ris ts .

F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

r-'o1

1V1M*

See us fo r Baskets or P arly D ecorations. . O ur selection
w ill please you P lease order by Phone. ,

A ry’s Green House
E A R L S T IT S W O R T H

CECIL A R Y

Phone 6-2344

Phone 4-4894

C L O S E D

Saturday Afternoons
We are open each Wednesday afternoon when all the
Stores are closed. So to even up we are closing each Sat
urday at NOON
*

*

Please make plans and save yourself a trip.

Frank Creswell

R. C. W ells
(. -

FOR SALE!—Double burner, gas
heating stove. In good condition and
an excellent heater.
Mrs. Cora
Ttumbo.

C
•

O

IT'S TIME TO 8E
ORDERING TOUR
1947 SUPPLY Of-

Z Y

TH EATRE

of Choi ce
O ne idea that distinguishes America it

Every returning fighting man has earned

recognition o f the worth o f the individ

again the precious American right to

— Double Feature Program —

ual —- your right to your ow n opinions

w o r k . . . and the right to join any m ove

“ JU S T . B E FO R E D A W N ”

and preferences. This right, as you know,

ment whose existence is lawful.

F ri. and S a l., Sept* 1 3 -1 4

AN D

''G A L L O P IN G T H U N D E R ”

Sun. and M o n ., Sept* 15-16.
Fred Astaire — Judy Garland

HYBRID

SEED C O R N

— IN

t e c h n ic o l o r

—

. Plus F ox Movietone News -

hums., Sept. 1 8 -1 9
i — Robert Alda

ELLA JO N ES”

i AND M USiCAL

These men will not forget their equally
fundamental right to refuse membership

w ork, how you use your money, whom

tribute to any group whose objectives

you elect to public office, .what groups

and methods deny the principles that

you decide to join. '

m ?dc America the land o f opportunity.

v

Freedom o f choice is th t measure o f

Red Skelton —> William Powell

“ Z1E G F IE L D FO LLIES”

is expressed every day in such simple
things as your choice o f where you g o to

For FIRST CHOICE as to variety and komol siso—NOW
Is th« Tim* to place your ordsr lor your 1947 supply oi
that High-Yielding. EXTRA PROFIT MARINO PIONEER
Hybrid Seed Com.

C E D A R V IL L E ,

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

o r econom ic theory, old tir new,’ to make
sure that i f carried to its logical conclu
sion it w ould not deprive American

Likewise, on ly freedom o f choice can
reveal the w orth o f an organization,

LAUBIS B* STRALEY
R . R* 2

value that helps decide the success o f the
manufacturer o r merchant in his effort
to please consumers.

M l T ow local Pioneer Solos Roprorontotlv# fODAVt

IHI

D A T TO

Let us examine carefully any political

POWI R

AND

citizens or business enterprises o f their
freedom o f choice.

LIOHT

COMPANY

RM* l« K*. I In ,

IM IM M

im Im

OOMMMHmMMtt

mmmmm sMIitwS

...
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f S. F , Peterson, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that Lester
Peterson and Paul Peterson have
been duly appointed as Administra.
tors o f S. F , Peterson, deceased, late
o f Spring1 Valley Township, Greene
County, Ohio,
;
Dated this 80th day o f August,
1948.
W ILLIAM B. IfcC A L U ST E B ,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

l

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f .Flora Dailey, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that La«
R oy Dailey has been duly appoint*
od a s Administrator W . W» A. of
the estate o f Flora Dailey, deceas
ed, late o f Clifton Village, Greene
County, Ohio,
Dated this 9th day o f September
1948.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
~
_______

NEW and USED W atches--------Diamonds— Clothing
Radios— Typewriters----- <- Luggage

NO1
This r >

IO V E D
UNIFORM IN T E R N A T IO N A L

UNDAYl

S

chool

1877,

Lesson

■ » HAROLD L, LUNDOUUT, D. D.

SIXTV

Lwson for September IS
lm

JESUS AND COVETOUSNESS
UCttOtf TEXT—Hindus M:17; Proverbs
11:31, Ms Luke U:1M1,
MEMORY SELECTION—Hs that tnutath
t* Ms Hobos sbeU fall; but the rlchteous
shall flourish as a branch.—Proverb* U:M.

Musical Inatrumenta — MONEY TO JLOAN
65 W . Main atf.,
.Springfield,. Ohio
!
Open Evenings

B&B

The Ten Commandments, the
study of which we conclude today
(the remaining lessons of the quar
ter deal with other law s), have been
revealed to us as being character
ised by their brevity, their, compre
hensive touch with all. of life, and
fidelity to the right. But .they are
also unique and different from
all other laws in that they reach
into the inner recesses of a man’s
heart, a realm where only God
‘can judge and act.

This last commandment (against
covetousness) emphasizes that point,
for, it does not expressly require
or forbid1any act, but deals with toe
motive of m an’s action. Man can
judge another m an's acts, but he
cannot judge his motives, desires or
thoughts. God must do th a t
But m an can, by the grace of
God, control his m otives; and hence
w e have this commandment and its
interpretation.
.
,
I. Covetousness — What It Is
(Exod. 20:17).
To covet does noti mean just to
desire, but to have an unrestrained
desire for that which w e ought not
to have or w hich by- right belongs
to another,
It shows itself in our day in a
m ore general way — an inordinate
desire fo r possessions in general.
There too man loses himself. It
m ay be a surprise to m any to learn
that coveting, or desiring what be
longs to another, is a sin. It has be
com e one o f the “ respectable sins’accepted' in toe best circles and
practiced by m any church people.
As a m atter o f fact, this sin upderlles all the other sins against w hich.
toe commandments speak. He who
has a love for money and an evil
desire to have his neighbor’s pos
sessions will hate, lie, steal, cheat,
kill. In fact, as Dr. G. Campbell
Morgan says, “ The whole realm, of
human interrelations is disorgan
ized and broken up by the dishonor
ing of toe tenth com mandment.”
n . Covetousness — What It Dees
(Prov. 11:23, 24; Luke 12:13-21).
1. It Makes a Man Stingy (Prov.
11:23, 24). The righteous man seeks
that 'w h ich is good and he knows
nothing o f the close-fisted stinginess
which withholds from God and man.
Sometimes to economize is! to lose,
and t o . be liberal is to gain—
especially in toe things o f God.
God gives ,liberally (Jam es 1:8),
arid toe man who knows God scat
ters not only his money, but. his
riches o f mind and service for God’s
glory.
'In sad contrast is toe man who
keeps his possessions for him self
and reaps only the barrenness of
soul and leanness o f life." •
2. It Makes a Man Envious
(Luke 12:13-15). Noting toe ability
o f Jesus in dealing with others, this
man thought to divert toe Lord from
his rest ministry to toe souls o f men
to toe settling o f social problems—
all because he was greedy.
Seme church leaders think that Is
our business Dow — to preach
and promote a social gospel. They
had better reread' verse 14.
8. It Makes a Man Selfish (Luke
12:16, 17). The one who was known
to his friends as toe “ rich mail”
(v. 16) was kribwn to God as a*
“ fool” (v. 20), because having m ore
than, he could use he hoarded it for
himself. One wonders what h e had
to say for him self when that very
night he was called into the pres
ence o f God to give an account of
his stewardship (v. 20). I f you a rt
similarly situated' arid have the
same attitude, what will you say in
that day?
4. It Makes a Man Proud (Luke
12:18). All around him were the
hungry. H e needed no barns, for
there were toe empty hands o f the
needy; but money had m sde-h im
hard and proud. He would build
bigger barns, perhaps the biggest in
that community. People would m ar
vel at his prosperity and he would
live long to enjoy it, ■
But it did not work out that
way, for, alas, it is true o f covet
ousness that—
5, It Makes a Man Foolish (Luke
12:19-31). The man who reckons
without God is sure to com e to
grief, Leaving him out o f one’fl
thinking and planning invites dis
aster.

th an a n y 'v
E. L.R1TENOUR
O '

•' '

R . P. D. 2 Jamestown, Ohio

E X E C U T O R 'S
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PUBLIC SALE
!
S 2 Ross Twp, .Forms
“ SEPTEMBER 28, '46
Saturday, 10 A. M.
*

*

AT WEST DOOR COURT HOUSE,
XEN IA, OHIO
•»4■}#'

In order to settle the Estate pf E ffie S3. Lackey, deceased,
I will sell at public sale the two fine farms, described as fol
lows:
TRACT I
Formerly the W ILLIAM H . LACKEY farm , located on the
Spahr Rond about 3 miles North o f Jamestown and 6 m iles..
South o f Cedarville and 3-4 o f a mile East o f State Route 72,
containing 116.52 Acres. ^
*
This is one o f the finest farms in Greene County, mostly
black soil and in a high state o f production.

I

IMPROVEMENTS
9 room frame house, asbestos roof, storage cellar, electric
ity, good well and cistern.
/
4 room tenant house and good well,
One BARN— 40x60 and shed attached and a good well at
this barn.
One BARN— 40x40 and cribs. Chicken house 10x20. Com
crib and slat corn crib.
This farm is well fenced and tiled and contains a choice'
wood let, appraised at $200.00 per acre.
i
TRACT II

Formerly the Cyrus Lackey farm located on the Lackey
Road about 3 1-2 miles North o f Jamestown and 4 1-2 miles
South o f Cedarville and 3-4 o f a mile East o f State Route 72,
It adjoins Tract No. 1 above and contains 98.91 Acres.
This also is one o f the finest producing farms in the Coun
ty o f excellent Ross Township soil.
IMPROVEMENTS
9 Room frame house substantial but needs painting and
some repairs. Good well and cistern.
Barn 30x50
•
Granary 20x36
3
" Cribs and Shed 20x32
Garage 10x20
Hen House 10x 16
Well fenced wood lot, and appraised at $180.00 per acre.
These farms are under lease to Denver Bloom, until March
1, 1947, at which time full possession will be given.
However,
purchaser shall have privilege o f sowing wheat this fall if com
can be picked in time# ’
Each tract will be offered separately and then as a whole
and will sell which ever way it brings the most money.

I

TERMS-— Estate pays December, 1946, taxes and
purchaser thereafter. A. deposit o f $2,600.00 on each
tract must be made on day o f sale, Balance on or be.
fore 30 days thereafter on delivery o f deeds in office
o f Miller A Finney, Allen Building Xenia, Ohio,

COL. JOE GORDON, Auct.
o f Marshall Realty Co.,
Xenia, 0 .

CHARLES H. STORMONT,
Executor Effie S. Lackey Estate, Cedarville, O*

Miller A Finney, Attorneys.

*

has t
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C B D A R V lL L E H E R A L D , F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R
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God called, and he who had
thought to go on for years in self
ish pleasure, found that he must go
and leave it all. Worse yet, he had
to face the judgment of God upon
his eternal soul.

Dp not fail to note that there ia a
way to lay up treasures in heaven
A-hy a “ close walk with Christ, com 
ing to appreciate and cultivate toe
joy s of toe spirit,’ ’ and so using
one’s possessions that they count for
the glory o f God. Even gold can
be so invested-for G od-as to send
it on to eternity. What an oppor
tunity t
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Speaking from experience, the turtle said, “Yoy’ve.got to stick your
neck out if you want to get any place”
And his kind o f logic is w hat America thrives o n . . . it makes
so much sense to folks who like their independence.
Ben Franklin believed in it when he lit out for Philadelphia. So did an ex-G . I. named Jones who started his own
•-

-■o ■

•• '

Sohio&ealenmsdDistributor*
Enjoy All These Advantages!
• the banaflta o f Sohio raaaarch
• tho (uldanco of Standard Oil’s
76 yaara of accumulated' bu»im m kno-wUd*#
• ToSuma production that anakaa
poaalbla fair prlcoa and a fair

small business just yesterday . . . on a loan, but on his ow n.
. •■

• ■ -

W h a t happens now is his business . . . ('and ev ery b o d y else’s l)
H is customers wish him success—so he can serve them better.
The business m en who serve him likewise are backing him up.
-For, just as Sohio D ealer Jones counts on the quality and popularity
o f Standard Oil products to help him succeed, so does Standard
Oil stake its future on men like him.

profit'

• advMtliinc, warchandlalnt, and
training balpa
,
• apacialliad program* for. daalat

.
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An Ohio Com pany . . . Serving Ohio Peoplo
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ARITHMETIC OF PROGRESS

Mr. Reece
polished it, >
Intensive Dr
fo r future u;

.f

o f telephone
progress during the past 25 years# But they do give us a measure
o f the jo b ahead o f us.
ig u r e s d o n o t t o l l t h e w h o l e s t o r y

F

Constant research and new methods have provided Americans with
the best telephone service in the w orld. T h e teleph on e industry
m et the v ita l test o f w ar and-did its fu ll share to speed victory.
N ow w e are facing the future#

Our job is clear. That is tt> continue expansion and improvement o f
telephone service and to maintain our service standards ahead o f the
w orld. W e now have underway a $125,000,000 construction pro
gram to furnish service to those w ho have ordered it and to im prove
further the speed and quality o f the service to our present subscribers#
O n ou r 25 th anniversary w e lo o k to th e p a ir ns a gu id eg ost
for the future#
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Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men, W elders, A carpenter#
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers,
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T hat’s how it is with American business, small and large. Each needr
the other . . . and always w ill..

T H E S T A N D A R D O IL CO. (OHIO)
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